Will Hutchison
5215 37th Ave NE
Seattle, WA 98105

Phone: (206)-251-2131
Email: wchutch@uw.edu

Education
University of Washington- 2014-Present.
-Sophomore. Expected graduation Spring 2018.
-Major: Community Environment Planning with a concentration in Urban Planning.
-Minor: Urban Ecological Design and Urban Design & Planning.
-GPA: 3.24
-Coursework: Business, Urban Planning, Construction Management, Landscape Arch, and English.
-Academic Focus: The interaction between humans, the built environment, and the natural environment. Interested in
using planning and design theory to improve the relationship between urban areas, humans and nature.

Roosevelt High School- 2010-2014.
-Honor Roll 2010-2014. National Honors Society Member 2012-2014.
-GPA: 3.72

Employment and Leadership Experience
Cumming Corporation- 2016. Cost Management Intern.


Mentored by and worked directly under the Vice President. Created monthly construction industry reports
organized by sector, and presented to team members. Worked on OST for a variety of commercial construction
projects. Worked with offices across the United States on joint projects. Job shadowed a Project Manager in the
field, attending site visits and analysis meetings. Completed a full cost estimate for revision of site work at a
firehouse as final project.

YMCA East Madison- 2015-2016. Volunteer Social Media & Marketing Intern.


Assisted in the creation of marketing campaigns for the YMCA branch. Designed pamphlets, flyers, and message
board announcements. Worked closely with the marketing director to create effective advertising.

Windermere Beach Club- 2015-Present. Lifeguard.


Open-water lifeguarding on Lake Washington required me to further enhance my problem-solving ability in a
constantly changing outdoor environment. Learned basic policy-making skills through formation of a new set of
rules for the club and creation of an employee contract.

Alpha Sigma Phi Fraternity- 2015. Social Chair.


Organized team-building activities, exchanges with sororities, parties, philanthropy events and parent events.
Created budget and planned calendar of events for the year. Worked closely with other social fraternities to
plan joint events. Led set-up team for events ranging from social engagements to philanthropic luncheons.

Washington Business Week and Advanced Business Week Summers 2013, 2014.


Attended leadership conferences twice a day each week. VP of case competition team, led team in various
scenarios and challenges. Managed a mock technology company in which our team made financial, marketing,
and production decisions based on a volatile market.

Skills
Detail-Oriented Analysis - Organization - Leadership - Motivation - Team Building - Problem-Solving - Critical Thinking
-Proficient in Microsoft Office Suite, Mac OS X, and Windows operating systems
-Proficient in On-Screen Takeoff
-Excellent writing and reading comprehension

